The power of direct mail
What's the best way to get noticed in
today's flood of digital media? Direct
mail. A well-designed mailpiece
targeted at the right audience captures
attention, inspires discovery, and
prompts people to take action. Real
mail, the kind delivered to your
customer's mailbox, the kind they hold
in their hands, is more visible, impactful,
and effective than ever.

How it works
Click2Mail.com uses a network of
strategically located, high-quality
printers to print, prep, and sort large
volumes of mail six days a week. Our
adherence to strict postal requirements
means your mail qualifies for bulk
postage rates without minimum
quantities or setup fees. Click2Mail.com
reduces both the time and the cost of
mailing almost any number of pieces.

Online TODAY,
in the mail TOMORROW
Click2Mail.com offers a convenient,
easy-to-use, online toolbox for
producing postal mail. Address
standardization, variable data printing,
and ConfirmTM tracking services are all
provided free of additional charges and
volume discounts are available.
Produce your mailing today and the
Post Office will have it tomorrow.*
Click2Mail is a trusted and accredited
partner of the United States Postal
Service (USPS).

Toll Free 866-665-2787
Hours Mon–Fri, 9AM to 8PM Eastern Time
E-mail support@click2mail.com

Click2Mail.com
3103 10th St N, Suite 201
Arlington, VA 22201-2191
Phone 703-521-9029
E-mail sales@click2mail.com

* First-Class Mail (FCM) submitted prior to 8PM EST, Mon-Sat,
excluding USPS holidays, is printed the next business day and is
scheduled for mailing the same day printed.

From YOUR desktop
to THEIR mailbox
Affordable postal mail without permits,
sorting, stamps, or trips to the Post
Office. REAL MAIL made easy.

Letters

Priority Mail

The workhorse
of affordable
communication

Flyers

For unfolding your
presentation

Reply Mail

When you need a
direct response

Postcards

The direct
marketer’s secret
weapon

Booklets

For brochures,
newsletters,
catalogs, and more

Certified Mail
When you need
proof of sending
and receipt

When it’s urgent
and important

Whatever type of mail you send—
for marketing, transactions, urgent or
international delivery, or legal
purposes—Click2Mail provides
everything you need to design your
mailing and place your order directly
from your computer or via email.
First-Class orders placed by 8PM EST
are mailed the next business day—
Priority Mail Plus orders are mailed the
same day.*
24-hr / 7-day access
No start up costs
No permit fees
No sorting
No minimum quantities
No trips to the Post Office

Easy Letter
Sender

Send a letter or a
picture postcard in
minutes

Email-to-Mail
Send postal mail
via email in one
simple step

Personalized
Data

Integrate customer
information
into every mailpiece

Buy a
mailing list

Pinpoint consumers,
businesses, and
occupants

Bulk printing
Let us print your
postcards and bulk
ship them to you

